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Tut ti. 1m ' l

Tin I. I.I s l.ltl'
Ill.S't" i n t.

C..M. Ill " W l';l r. IniK n.li.nitn .n M.m- -

iltY. tin- - ith iu-- t.

Tm: ifiit signed the I'ilz John
Porler I. II! Lot Tin:id.i.

Tin: lit shows a

.luriii'' .1 si is.

litwin and Pavies v.','.' lead tin Ke- -

tillie:i:i hosN t. vi' ton t: is fall.
et

Tim: oil-ra- t .f t ci .mention will In- - to

i lie. l.v th c in N.

of
('Aft iiv '. II. StsM i: represents

S.iuclX't county on the Kepuh'.ieali Slate
Cciilr.il 'oniiiiit:. .'.

Tm: ticket niccls with a cordial r.s'eje
lion in even-- ,,f tin- - Stall-- , ami

the eiiuii:iii:n Mails ofT well.

SK.i.irti:v I. xxt.ti: has
an uroiriation ! for the im-

provement of the CarlisV Indian

Tin: ..i.ssile vctoitiB of hills

Mr.'l. tan.t very )s,liu.ar mine

Tiu'.iiK are thtis- - full tickets for county
onus's now 1m fore Hie pis. pie of Catuhria
county the I Vims-ra- t if. the l:.'uh!iinn
iitid the rrohihition.

Tin: lli .iil.!i( ails of Sitnersct county
licxcr a ticket that met w ith a
liettcr reception iu our ow n jmily nt

more r. sjss-- t our friends,
the eneiiiv.

On f piiLf "I this pasT xti'llie
foillid a .it tailtsl of the pr's

the Ilcpuha.-ai- i Slate ('..nxi'iitioii
and a l.ricf sket.-- of each of the candi-tiate- s

niiliiiliatt il.

Tiik tinners of tte county, Illinois,
have to the ls.yis.tt for a e...l i

liUriK.se. Thev have 'i to soxv no '

wh.-a- t for a H'iiin! of llinr years, in or-.l-

t. siitixe out the chinch lull's.

AuTtn i: has Uvii taken
to New lsi'iiion, Colin., when., it is ho-e.- l.

the lie unit.. in air w ill assist him to
iis !tH nite. It is the sincere hos' of a
generous H't.p!c that Mr. Arthur may
again Ik- - to K rfi'. t ltcalth. The
I'otmtt v is not done xiilh hint vet.

Tin: S'tiiite has rain v. tod in favor of
tuiying Anierii-i- ii I honestly for
the iis' they may render in carrying
the I'l-i'- .' Stat.-- in ills, and the vote
sh..wsth:i1 iit least some of the atl"uiiiat'uc
votcs ll. tii. H iiitic. If the siiine pn

of yeas were given hy the IVum- -

crats I.i the llou-i- - it woit'.l ! adopted.
P. at in the 11. .lis.- - the ..l.s'r.i.'tioiiists arc
nearly or quite solid. The House cannot
1..' tlrven into giving l votes
for Ai'ieriean tneasili'.-s-

.It .!iic. fmni the eiithiisiastic nittuner
in v. hit ii the P.. pulilii-.i!-- . ticket p'.atvd in
liotiitnatU.tl i t lfiirri-lai'- .' '.ast v.is k has
lss'ti mvivi l in :t', puts ..f the State, it

is s;ife 1. pn-li- i1 that tin' eu l of lti'ino- -

cratie Adtniiiistratiou iit I I.irrisl.nrg is
now I.ut a matter of a few tnonths. The
only .lissoniiTs arc those who hy a long
is.urse of kicking and oh: miction have j

lost all right to iitll themse'v.-- llepuhli- -

cans, mi l even tin y li.tV:'' n . H rsonaI
ohji'itioiis t make to th.- - candidates. .

Willi the party united and enthusiastic
in the siipjiort of its ticket, the majority
this fall should .spul that of "s--

Sx - ;!i.' llarrislumg Ti ItyntfJi : It is
well w..-i- :i . of liotii-- that the Hein.s rals
geiier-all- h 'dvery difl.-nti- t views of the
tarirl' rexisi u plank iu ihe Chicago plat-

form. P. ;! they said that
the r eu iv. t1 of iiii' iualitiesand imperfec-
tions w.tswhat it meant, and that noth
ing would Is- - d .lie lo injure the htisim-s- s

inl. s .if the country. The Morrison
hill tended to the Tcdnction i.f the tariff
as much as they dai-d- . That was Istiten,
ls-.m- se it wa nnintelli'-ihl- e and ilis- -
l,..n.-- t. Kandall-- s hill is denoun. ,sl as!

pnitis-tamts- t e Us-aus- it I

M.s ks to nsluce the revenue l.v lttM-iiitt- ; j

the intenial revenue. !VmK-rat- s who do
not can- - for the- - htisimK inten-st- s w ill J

have none of Ihe Kandal! In-- - ;

ran- - it has some can- - ft.r the ot.nntrv.
Would it nit Ih-- well to hold the
iK'iutH'ratH- - Jiarty for its '

j.hslgcs? Thev say thev atv for the

not utrike them down. It U w-I- Thev
d the inne they have made.

and in a few months inusl tn.vt the
lay tliedotihle-un-et- i majori-

ty on the shelf. Tliey have earned their
tite, anl cannot it. The next
Ongnsss will Ih--

At the heal f these column:- - wm

f.ui.l tin- - I.VHil.lin Slate ticket nomi-

nated at lliiTrirffiint lant week. The con-

vention tiiriv nut the just
of the ieople. It Juw placed "Ironir

and luuplatformticket ti'H
discharged the duty confided to it with

wisdom and omra. The n..mitiaU.n

..f tlie gallant, one-leg?-
Nildii-r.tn-ner-

Jaiiiea A. Beaver, without diwentiuif

voice, uniiucstionably repstcnt the? will

of ail pd 1'ennsylvania Kcpublii-Jii- K

and wan in exai-- t aceordani-- e with their
wish. It wax justly due him that lie

should again W-- ma.le the jwrty leader

and xtun.bir.1 for the highest ollice

in the gift of the people of thin j.Tan.1 old

..mu.oiiwcalth. And with hiin to l.d
thoiMUirhk united ami eiithiwiawtic

lmrtv, anxious and illing to follow

wherever lie may lcal, tliere miouiu i

no r or misgivings to the result.

The wrong he auffcivd four yearn ago

through no fault of hta, nceils to la-- right-

ed, and the are anxious for the
..lirtunity of doing no. The irty wan

then .livided and ilistntit.l hy condi-

tions for which he was in no way nn- -

sil.lc, and he fell without jrsonal fault

..r wealnei, without uttering a word of
.tnp'aint or n Tin- - rty ii

..nit- - more united and it now stands with

ranks unl.n.kcii f..r the eallalit s..ldier,

the sis.tless citia-ii- , the christian pentle- -
j

man who suffered def.-a- t at the hea '
its ikIiiiiiiis firtir ars up' willnait a sin- -

irle munnur. Ih' s- in a higher
ihvree than any other man in the State

ail tles .tiiahti which arc caleulattsl

enlist the lnwny and iihibsI sui.rt
..f s'l l:. .nl.lKT.ii- - in all s.1ioiis of

His Lrilliaiit militarj iiml an-- l

hi- - cixi. al.i'itt n.ii . no in ru n way

w .rtl . han p; .ii of the ifnwt
l.i. hi. - mil l..ll..ti.1..n in N. .iiu- -

r

The pllOS- - oil the tfket is

t'.il.- -l hv ssiiat.- William T. lMi-- .

!,.. will, n-- .h l.at with in lxj.
un.: I - ftieiids thoil.-h-t it hut tittini: that

,.aii. Is pUt-.- l oil the ticket with

i'i. and -- han wi'h l. i.i the Kt..r m

' is a -- 'r.ni: caieli late ill

w.rf l ; a Ui'4ihlieau whose
'

t..litsal tel. !it has iiexcr waxertsl; a

titl. in.oi "f ii!iiinla hi.hie integrity
jtnd s;..tl.. chani.-tcr- . Is.lh puhlic and
pr.vate: wilh all hoiior.il.le rs-..r- made

the Male St iiKte, a w id.- - ac.jiiaint.imi'
..n r 'he Stale, he is in cve'T way worthy

plannl wiHi r .in the ticki-- t

which he will add increased streturth.
The Iwhtnee of the ticket is Well

'h'M'ii. t'onissl of honest, fearle

iml.licaiis, it could not U- - improv-c- l

ujsni. Col. N orris and Col. Stewart
were Is.th hrave wol Iters and Istth made

cxeellelit rets.nls in the State ;

Is.th have un-a- t a rsmal poiularity and
lsith sire very etl'e-lix- rfump
The iioiniuation of tiencral Msirne for
(otiirn'ssiiian-at-IaiP- e hriiiip further
stn iith to the ticket, llehasa splen-

did anuv rs-ir- and has had cotisidera-l.l- e

expericm-e- . He has Ikh-i- i

an a! tic and ellieient representative in

Comrress and is deserx insr of the emlorse-ltie- nt

he thus It is a v:ssl tick- -

from ton to U.ttoiu. One that is sure

win au.l one that calls for the cnthiisi- -
'

astic siipsirt of every ltcpul.lican worthy

the inline within the Lroad Isiarders
i.f the State.

THE NESWSPAPERS AND THE TICKET.

Many Opinionsfrom Many Journals,
for the Most Part Favorable.

'.I..lilit.. ti Trlliuiic
The i:i'il.:ic:in Slate tick.-- t is hailed w ith

enthusiasm hy till inemlsTs of the rty in
ail inarters of the Slate. It is clean, iwtriot-- :

ie, hrilliiuit and s.ldierlv.

m the whole?!! lsiTie' Ijest' platfonu w hieh
ary h;l rra,, iu Iimllv y,,irs, WM ,,

xv. .rk ..I the Harrishiirv ('oiiveiitioii will sat-

isfy the Ih pul.licau voters of the State and
prove the itisi. st as well as the most effective
onslaught in the jrenenil rexolt against lK tn-i- s

rati.- asifitdiiiicv in the State and in the
Nation.

Ia'miIit.

lie is hlinil .i political sitrjis who eantiot
sis- that Ihe action of the Iteptihlicans of
Peinist itania in their t'oiivciition at Ilarris-I'lir- n

insitr.'s thi' redemption of
that fttt-a- t Suite from the rule of a IVmocrut-i- .

lioti rii..r. Knthusiasni, harmony, and
xvere manifested, xt Inch means au

oti-rt- t in Novem's-r- .

K.sonl. Is in.

If the 1 leiuis-rali- party, tollowiuj; the lead

' siiull slant! useii
" t'"-- ........ ....

.M'cupy. it certainly will he .lts.trai.le that the
an patly shall win. !t is tiie oritri-na- l

.lae .l.s. We shtiii see what we shall sii'.

:i'llilu.l.-l.hi- Ke..
Willi such u ticket and such u plalfoi In,

w itii candidates xx ho represent the at
its ls- -t an.) principles w hich rcllcet .ts liettcr
alms, the Ki pulilicaii Jsirty of Pei.nsylvania
enters the caniM.gu .siv-m-

- in the pnsst
of vietoty and the ivrtaiuly ofsueees;..

tl'liilu.lel.iin Xeutntl
Then- is no sign at this time of any

gein-ra- or sjss iiil. to any oiicof
ihe ealltlidatis, tlia! is, lelthhilill opisi-tion- .

such as ttssailtsl the head- - of the ticket
four years ago. The one factor of
any dimensions - the Prohil.itioit move-

ment, and the et nt of this is unknown at
this time. It is ,i.,t iit all iiii.n.l..ille. how --

ever, in the a tlc. i.leil and strong
ilisturl.ing clciu.'iit. and iu view of Mr.
(Quay's nvent luajority of Iu.iiuk, that yes-

terday's lo niii)ii:i. .lis the
of the elect ions to Ik' held iu next N'ovcihIht.

H..ltflllRs Amerieaii. Ke..
The Pennsylvania II tuilih. aii- - have noin-iuat-

a lake! which will go thn.unu

i

;l'loU.U-l..ii- KveniliK llutletitl.
The Cnveiitioii ;.t Harrishtirg yitiTilay

nomiiialeil a ticket xvhielt will give general
siitisfa tioti to the Kepuhlititti voters. There
has never Ihvii an nssciiih.ag.' of the kind
w hieh has more fairly rcpn-s'iii- tla- - wrtv's
will. The gathering itself was made up ill
the main of carnis. intelligent men, and the
method- - with which it wa.- - conducted were
ii.rtsueh a-- hate heretofore hr.Mighl rcpr.iach

nj -- ii the party iicinag. liielit.

'Keaulilig Tunc-- .)

It is no small tt ihiite to tin high rsoiial
chanii-ti-- of l.enenil Heavi-r- . that in a Stati'
which gites such splendid Kepiihlicau ma-

jorities he wxs uit..pMstsl for ihe guU'nia-toria- t

lioiuinaliou.

tN.HTisu.w ii II.Tai.1 J .

The f.v'.ing in favor of lieneral Heaver
amoiiiits to eiilliusiasiii. and the other iHimi-nts- s.

aw w ith nulv little less favor.

(ll.inti.w.lou J.n.al.
T!ll. ,.rs..n.l. the spirit --aid the action ,.f

the ronvetitioii w hi. h met ill Harrislmrg on
Wednesday Iat, iH.niiuiil.-- l sut h a
and ticki. and u.k.pusl such

hold and pnrTvsivc platform of riiieiphsi,
recallstlH-earl- daysi.f UciAihlicaiiisni, when
"""rage and patriotism ,iontn.licd the
"ri"e' organimtioll. Again, as tteneral

Heavi-- r saitl in tiie convention, amid storms

mailers 11.4 so much who carries the Hag,

hut it matters a gnut deal what's on the
flag."

Philadelphia Surtli Aait-rtrai-

The platform, which formed a nick iiHm
whh-- the fVmvimtinn migltt have met

is mi less atlmirahlc than th ticket.

al,Pu""- 'r"' i..e.H-iegau-- s w u.. n pnsHcountrx a inteivst before but af-- '

"f tin- - Commonwealth " It:w ill li.,.. .,. .1

cannot Ige

rseape

rty

stn.tig

ri'liilii.tclphia

The ticket presented r the collsideratli.tl

.f the hh..1c if notable for a remarkable av-

erage of weight and raiwity.

The Call.)

Kvery Republican thniiighnut the kcy-t..-

Slate should sujHrt tlie ticket without

hesitation icioii.

; A Great Day at Gettysburg.

iEmsHcn.f. July 2 This historic town

hits never Is-e- so aroused for years as it is

l'aih.tie and dramatic S4vnes are

isissiii); here with even- - Httiii(! hour. Not

sin.i- - two ho-ti- le anna's met in the shock of

I utile iin the lsiiutitul which made

tliis nViitiiu: ground hislorical has tlieix- lstn
unvtliili like such eiitlnisiasiii and revival

y...,.t;.. f.. ;.... ns tlirrv ha
As the sunset in alory alter a iui oi ram nij.imt,. of iihi-Iiii- and it told the -- ton- of
therv was a piejiin'if conflict that was ltii ,lt. ,., ,Mutli. He hwl made two previ--I
sad ami heroic A thousand veterans march- -

, alu.,,,m take his lit one ill Moil

ed throiiiih the streets, headed hy hrns
Kinds and drum corps and carrx inir in their

raiiksadoaen Imttle nap latlensl and hullet-rive- u

from the clash of arms tluit tsk pla.v

here and here during the conflict. They

were tin-- xeleraiis ol the Third Cors. who

hate hecti holding their lirl niinioii here U- -
i

ttiy. i

HI Ml.ml I' at sukLts, j

Their old s.mman.U r sat in iarriarc hy
j

.1... ..l -- ..L. .i,l r. tictt.1 tlslll as theV

sscd In iii with uiatitensl leii'ls ana uns..- -

inar tiar. He was i1i-- in I la-- lull "in- -

flrt--, f Maj. tieitcral. and won- - ti.u
hi. hrea-- t the various (kiorattotis ol ins si

His ciuply wiitaln lV hung oxer

the carriage seat, a mute hut lorn n.i re- -

min.i.T l hi- - n and their part in Ihe won- - ,VV(..ja j , , ;, fi ,, alM pm

.Icrf.il imtia- - which t.-- .k U-- al.mtthis x,x ,H. j.i.,, ,11rn, there was a tct-..i- i.

t..n twenty-thre- e yean- - ago this alter- - ,.,.), ,( ,. .it,m k wa- - k it fr.r -.- ine
it.. 4t TlaTrwasiii the ntanh of the vct.T- - ... Tlirev Ira. ks. on mir 4 ji !i

an and tlie emMem of war tliey earritsl. as

well Ih ir old tsiimaiiler. a mre of

tlsr -- -t tlial aivuis l luitearist ii ln.m s..im'

,,l.l tmili.lii.ai Wonl. ii f hru-- h .aiin.a
make a 1 lire of tin- - i!.-i- iu: se of thi
i)H in..r.it.le galhiTing. I'n.in early in. run. k

unlil late It each Ue.liH-- has

uiiit.s a in w picture of war and p.iuv.
M.sl irfth. iLiy has lam a- - .heart

w hi. I. uslanilin the
of thi- - r. in. i. m. was hrigl.t and

Tlan k.re this morning there was a

change in the pn .gramme. On the tragi.-- '

whiwl l I1. which the w.srk ..ftla'
Thinl I r. tlie I'd t.f July, has

nuile UM'inor.ihli- r all time, the day's
were to luixe 1st n ti.ndii.Ksl A

laitti-r- t.f artillery, sent Irtc hy the Sts

i.f War. w a-t-o lend us I'm- au.l smoke

to make still more t it id tin' picture of "trife

this gathi'riug was to revive. It U'ing the
first reasseinlilage of those w in. won- the.lia-- '
moii.l-o- f K.nnicy. Il.s.ker and the
effort was to make it as notahle as sihle.
How it could have lacn made inon- - pi.Hir-- i

ami telling I cannot imagine. Kx.fj.t
missing the sttitiiiiental iilea ol holding tile

in.itilig iin the very ground when- - they

fought, eviTX'thitiK has Uen .lone that
iiml.l la- - done to make a nieiui.rahlc tlay for

liillsyliurg.

A Tllllill rl.ltl-- s liEl Xli.X.

reiinsylvania and her lira vest ant t

have viiil with New Knglalid and New-Yor-

to make this the most notahle i.f all
the Ritheriiurs of old soldiers on this soil

'

sin.-- the war. The purse of this ns-al- l

was not only to hring the tneniU'rs of the

Thinl Corps together for consultation and
reflection, hut that they might listen to the
tvonlsof their old commander, who
lor the lirst time, sjs-ak- in answer to the
criticisms that have Ihvii made upon hiseon- -

dui-- t of the I mt tit- - he fought on the swml 1

. . ..... . i .:
.lay ol July, is... Always ..n.u.a... ......

pictures.,uc liure. i nner m sa,v or ..r,
Haniel K. Sickles xvas v nion'

expn-ssiv- than ever. The rain diturled the
i
IKUlie-uei- .l

... f l l
arraut-mcins-

. ..... ..... .l.n.... mi.b......
where the Is.ys ami prls win. nave necii

Isirn simv the skim iu the jrraiful
eumsiof skntint: or cin-l- in the danii' was

secured. Hy eleven o'clock it w hs crowded

w ith veterans rcprcscntiup every cor that
isinti'iidisl ut.n this field

me oil it til ik; was a iitiiuiinu iniiure oi
life and animation, w ith its decoration lsith

j

of Hap-am- i soldiery am! i itizi-ns- . Is.th men

and women. The fair sex were there iu

laive niiinls is. and pnuid of the mall's, who
are now hut little more than reminders of '

the siirriii): and mighty just of which they
wiTi'so miiih to the nation. A platform
was crts-te- in fn.nt of the huildiiifr ami
around it tlip.iiecd some thns' thousand
souls. A few tattered liattlc-Hair- s were here
and there iu and many an arm- -

less shwe wascarrieil to and fro throiurh the
emwd. All was lile and interest.

i.KX. Sli KI.ES RB ITTii.
Then- - wasjriKsl music hv the Hanover i

Hand, and the is'h.ss. of atriotic soiiirs were

rintii nc through the hall, when a veteran on

the staf-- shouted. "The r.cncrars ituniii." j

Then- - was silence f.r a sccind. only lots'
followtsl l.y one tremendous shout astieiieml
Sickles hi.lil'le.l aeries the threshold Unin
his iTUtehes. .Men shouted and xvoineii went

half mad n ith delicht as loyal hands he!'il
him Us.n the st:te. a nohle the i

sl and i.nsstit. The events of neariv a i

ients

mcdii-iiii-i- .

had .my lottht as to his standing with the
tnip-- he so long antl with whom j

a hriga.le and nirjis
this lavs I Hirst disH-Ilis- l it.

in.ttHsl alsmt him on the stage were his
division, hriga.le. ntrinii-utti- l and iKillery

tsMiiinaii.lt is. in ncnil Carr. of New York,
who start.sl the isirM towanls the lateful J

ti.1.1 (iettyshurg. came 1. w ith old
eommander t lin.l nln-ad- y the
staw Ilolsrt Wanl. ticneral H. K.

Sickels' old of statT ; lieiientl
C. A. T. Collis, (ieiiera! Henry A. lt.inillli.'.
lieneral W.J. Swell, of New Jersey; Major

S. W. I'm w font, lieneral Itoht-r-t M

Allister, Adam Had.-i- u. lieneral
l!atlt-rty- , liciieral Henry A. Chief of
Artillery, who commanded the guns the
Army of the Pot. at f iettyshurg. and
ssin- or mon- - men all hcarinir illustrious
nnmts.. For .wi-- r and signitii-anrv- , tln-r- e

has inter Ihiii such a gathering Usn this
field siiux- - it was hv the h.s.f of
war.

A STRlKlX.i ri.Tt KE.

It was in.hssl striking picture of the st
mailt- - mellow hy
loitehisi of the t w hich has ill
a gnut covered track and tn'ad
of armed II ict with silver sill. Is of a
new and hniadcr national life and
The iHvasinn was fraught not with
interest, with ini.na:iiv. New words
wen- - to l said Ihe w ho
I wille of 2d of July and litis have
Ihsii simv day t In- - won.U-rt.i- l

While others have s.okcii. he has
remained silent. Having lost his leg iih.ii
the liel. 1, his otli. ial n of the occasioii
w;is Helitvthe muting of
He gathens his comrades, fn.in lieuteii-- 1

ants to gviictnl and fn.m .ri-- j
Vati-s- , fn.m the tpiarters of the country.
thai he il his olli. ial to

j worlJ in thisir II was a great tleliv-- !
cry. Tlie nsi.nl .hi Is.th sides he I in his

j hand and fn.ni the stall inetits of all
acton. 111 the great tnigisly hiTe enacted he
made up and UwUiy pnss iit.tl his final eon- -

ini.ntioii ti. in this
word- - and powerful hv

turns his liean-r- s Wf.1, and
hurralHsl aeronling as his wi re

lhtlic.
IteiH-ra- l Si, then deliveml a in

nily Cokaiet A. Norris' attack
himself as cuumaiider Thinl

Corjw at i.f liettysburg. He ile-- li

n.led himself in strong language gave
tin-- reastms w hy Lincoln had not
granted him a court inipiiry.

K. of Ijmcaster, w as the orator
at the dedication of nitililllnelit of the
Ninety-nin- th IVliiisylvanialh-giment- . He
eulogiasl the work of the regiment in elo-
quent language and Hie
services ,f men who covered with

I'nion arms.

I I "tin Aim. Jul V 3.

t

Hielmrd June, un Kn- -

lishman, forty years of ugt; who was con-

sidered in railway circle one of ex-'- rt

accountants in America, was fonml

liad in his psim at the Austin HotH this
morning, tin the hiireau in hisnsmi was

fiinml a U'tteraddressiil to his friend, i 'harics
K. Shaw. It ran a follows:

Peak ('iiaiii.ik: ttissiwiii jirrimiscd to
leave W tluit he IsTrowisl from UK! at the ho-

tel, hut diil not do so. Will you please tell
him to wy Hallowed. Istwctn State and
Walush. forty ivtils ami Neut'elt twenty-liv- e

cents? That'. 1 think, covers my whisky
hills. I will my nreass to some UKsliml in-

stitute for tlieui to and liud out why the
mental and I'hysiml mm liioerv- - of my sys-
tem did not pull With kind re-

gards to the lys, w hotrusl so hard to make
a kid iw pssl) I am yours in death, as well
as in lilt'. Dick Joi.

llesi.le the latter lay an on'U phiul which

hud .iiiiliiimil h of an ounce of the

t , Mj tJie ,,t.r m l,is city hist ( hrist- -

mas. At various times lie was connected
with the Canadian 1'acine. the llwcatfo I'.ur-linrt-

and tjuitiey and the Michigan

I'ailwar I'oniiuiiiv. He wasintheem- -

ploy of the Cent nil Trntlie A sialioli at the i

f i ,L.,,i. He was a hard driuki '

un. I had lvn on a pree for the last tw

weeks.

The Latest Cave-i- n

jr 1 IfHwccti Maud 4

..'..j,. t,j, m,,rniii an immense rate in
Mlm,, m (m. ljellil.u Vall. v liailr....! at No. j

a M.s kloll breaker. Tlie first alarm was

Ititeii hv a iiiimrtiiiploy.sl ut the.loK-- , and j

,ini f .n,r tla- - -- is. The

were twotni.ks with ItiiiilaT. w.n'
swallow.il up l.v tin- falling in.. I the ejnli.
Telegraph and h l.'j.i..iic and wln-s- .

j

and in fad even'thine in that innn.ihale
VHinity. went ili.wii with .aa sudden crash.
Thr Am Is.r tmin wa due als.ut an.
hour later, arwl pni autioiis w.-r- at i.ih e j

t.iki it to liavt- the train sigiuiltil and st.u.si
Is Ion- itiiiildr.'a.li the s.i.K' of ihe an"- - j

The In ight train, ltat ing Isi ii signal- -

til. remained '.it M- - t..n. w here the freight

was tini.i.l.il front and delifi-ni- l to :
i

h.e of the II 11.1. HI tiunhallls who fit
ira lill.il to haul it hv to the tow II. All

j

trains fn.m North and wi n- il. laved

f.r some time, and the ll.ti'i train did n..t

have thr les.t at this plaiv at 111. An i

under the imspiiTs of of tin
Sunday seh.s.ls was jM.stM.uiil uiilil sonte

ilate. This excursion would have
Isi-- a viTV large one, and the
urring so as it ilid.pnhalily prevent.il

a terrihle calamity. J for the laying of j

a new track was iniuinc nctil on north j

side of the cave-i- n early this in.irniiig. and
with the large fonv of men that are engaged

it isexicctcd that the track w ill la-i- such
a s!iaH' that all trains w ill he ahle lo pass

thai h i nt within a .lay or two. j

Boycotters Sentenced.
Nt:w Yoiik, July The ouiviete.1 Is.y- -

eottcrsof Theiss, the .ni.rii-to- of a concert
iranli'it Wi-r- arntit:n.sl in to-d- for

scnleniv. JtiiK-- Ititrrett niadesoim strong i

retiiarks to tin-i- on the" laxvh'sMi.'ss of the
crime of which they i. teil. He

sa'nl that it xvas a violation of a '

(siuiitrj- - that welcomed foreijrii-hnr- n citizens,

tn a country that oH'en-i- l Irts'doni mid

riviliin- - of riirht. They had violnted iuhlie

rights and ii.inions and their offense was

not short ol lilackmatl. 1 he ilistriiiution ot

.circulars lief.. re liuvs of hiisiness was eon- -

.y ,, llimi,u.hle as such. Their eon- -

.
( ,li!,,lt,1 wolla U-- to sava-cr- y.

They may liaxe Isvn misled hy had advice, j

hut their counsel should have rehiik.il them.
lid not use the money for their own

advantaL-- e and this palliatiil their oil. 'Use.

lh would not iinp.se the of the
law, as they workinnien.

ThcJuiUre then sentenced Paul Wittas:
and Hetirx- - to two years and ten

Julias to one year and six months
imprisonment. Paiiiel Iannhaiiser. the
most violent of the hi.yeotters, pit thnv
vcars and eiu'ht mouths in the State rrisi.ii.

The Fayette Mormon Craze. '

K.tvt.TTK I'itv, June :p. The .Mormon
ill this tieihlsirhood. instead of living

out, sis'ins to piin stretttli. Several of the
new iiiemts'rs have hud alleged A'preseitta-- ;

tions from heaven them to take
wives. This new phase of the

matter has stirntl the community d.fr
than exer. ami it xtill not Is- - safe for any

.lypimous marriaiS'S to One
of the jsirties directed to plural is

an old uiHii. ist yinrs of at;.'. The
iiens hate lr.iij'lit the Itev. I'harles Krazh-r- .

fonnely of Salt Lake City, here fpm lireens-- I

Imn; to coinhat the Mormon missionaries,
He has Ihsmi leeturiti here for several nights
tin Monnoiiistn to crowded houses. At the
o.neliiM.iii of one of his hstures a pruniinent i

Mormon unw and denounced him as a falsi- - j

lier. Violence would have Ihvii done to hiin,
hut Kniier imiilorcd the audieiie.- to let him

f.mtilies have sold otf their g.s.ts and are
preKiring to migrate to I'tah.

Chased by a Panther.
Mii i ii I'ttiMi. July i. hum's Konth, a

switchteiideri.il the I. "high Valley railroad
east of Peiiii Haven Junction, was cha-e- d on
Tu. s. lay night hy a large pinth. r. and l.s.k
r""-- , """"f ui,ul "lT animal'." j

na.i tusapiHurisi. jmnie.naiei aiu-- r ins j

arrival at the hiiilding he tclegrapiicd to the j

station agent to come to his assistance wilh I

a loaded gun. Ala- - Horner, a j

watchman, armed himself w ith a rille. hut
j

when he nuched the switch the j

hail Hell. liooth has not fully reeovensl
from the effects of Ihe scan', hut is now pn-jia-

to mivt his dangerous visitor day or
night. Thefirst knew of the
of the animal was hv a terrible yell hut a
short distaniv from where he was standing.
The sight which lin t his gaze almost froze

the hl.ssi iu his veins, au.l for the first lime
ill his lift- - although know n to p. --ess more
than ordinary amount of nerve, his
courage failed him, and hi' ran as fast as hi
limbs could carry hlui. When he arrived
at the shanty the panther W4 close at his
luvls.

State Supplies.
Ii AKKl-- Hn, July 2. Contracts

t.wiay to stnv.'-sf- u! bidder.- - for
fiirnisliiug of supplies to the Slate. John
Wanamaker, of Philadelphia, was (riven the
contract to funii-- h stationery to the Senate
and House at 1 ht cent, below the maxi-
mum priiv fixed by the State, and to the

at jV.275. The contract for paiut-iu- g

mil the ilep.irtm nt was awur-I11- I
to John liiloii, of Philadelphia, at

j anil the Supn-m-e Court r.H.ni to K. A.
Ni. lHHils, nf Philadelphia, at Sli.uoo

The Harrishurg Kits-tri- Light ComKiuy
wasthe lucky bidder for furnishing combi-
nation electric light !ixtun- - at s7,4lu A
htrge num'aT of smaller eotitr.ii'ts wen-give-

out, running the aggregate up to als.ut
$fsn,uuo.

Shot for one Cent.

Norfolk, V.., July S. on th
Hnsiks. farin nvar Portsmouth, two tiegni
hands. Wijliaiu Hoy kill an. James Nieho)- -

stiii, were engaged iu pitching siiuiio ami
pt to wrangling alsmt the Hrsiin of one
cent. Hoykin dn-- a pistol and toltl Niiliol- -

sou to ay him the money or he would
shoot him. Nicholson claimed that liny kin
had in won Ihe money fairly and
lo give it to him. Iloykin them aimed his
pistol and finsl. the going thn.ugh the
right hreast of Nicholson and passing out on
the opposite sitle, causing a jainftil anil ser-iou-h

wound. The condition of Nicholson is
consitlcred critical.

.uarter ol a ivntiiry ago were to nnniolistisl. The physicians lien- - have
every one l.y his martial l.s.k and hearing ahandoiied several of their cases a tig the
and his el.Hpieiit crutches. There was no Mormons on aets.iiut of the pat

the heart of the and jg that ti.sl had instmetisl them not to take
if either lieneral Sickles or the world ever the i.erserilic.1 Mormon
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The Texas Cattle Industry.

Woutii, Tkx., July 2. Rcj-ii- ts from
throughout the State show thut two
tattle s of Texas art: sutTeriiin from

drni;lit ouew-esto- the eentnil iirt of the
State and jhc other in the northwest, extend-

ing into the I'liiiliaiidle. The reports have
the most gloomy ouihs.k for eatl.y ..iid
ero. In the we1eni eotintrj- - tla' ti'- - ! "as
heeu completely, destroyed. There t not

enoiifrh to summer thehenLsand u ne to
winter them. Cattle are no fatter thau they
were last after havinc sscd through
the winter. The calves have nearly all died.

The jrrass is t.si far jrone to la- - hcnclilcd hy

ruins. In that scrtioii raiieliineii are niov-in- tr

l heir lienls a litst as sihh-- .

Tn.iihle has isvurreil oil the trail in New

Mexico, tine huiidreil and ci."hty hcao ol
--attic from the drought iliMriees of Western

Texas are tRiveliui! northwest through New

Mexico. 'May arehtail.il sir I he Trichera
Jaiss, which has Iss'tl 1'one.l hy l.sal st.ak-mei- i,

and is delcn.UsI hy a lana- - anntsl fonv.
Thts' iiiiiii.-n-s- herds must get through the
wss or die, as they are tsi weak to Is' driven

luck into Texas. A l.l.ssly tight is l.sikcd
f..r. The men of north Texas are anx-ioiil- v

awaiting the oiili-oiii- of the itin-tiii-

M cm I. in. n al Kansas City, f.r the puriwe. j

il n.sil,, . ol in. hieing rh teuin.l
to rccoie-i.lc- r theorik r t xs lliug the cattle j

from Indian T. rrilorv. Texas cattlemen -- -
j

timateth. ir l.- - at .;,ii.ii l.y hating tlieir i

,atiu run out -- i n.e T. mtory. i

Killed by Slate. i

.... i Jult 2. Henry Horn, age l

U,M, . ,rs. was iusniiitly kill.il y.-- t. r- - )

tUy ufu-riB.- ii hy i liil I of slate in.i.1 the
rtsd ol tht Moms nwl Iwlik, near Vienna,
w la-r- he working. It wa seteral hours ill a ik Itepuhlie in

la the uaay and the j this inhuman maimer simply
,"n hate, is any wornier that thr

nguiarivorgaiiiiil horst-thieve- s j ti.mmittiiig these outrages II n

SiVl'ls I" fVist iih'W la-r- in tins xa niiiy i

judging In.iii Ihe lunula r of .ii pnil iiioiis

ionuiiiii.il lately. Two s wen- - stolen ;

from the stai.le of ti.nrgc Strtihle. al l.nnni-licl.- l.

one f.igiit thi wii-k-
, and fair were

t.ik. n ln.in a farmer at I'aym-- t C r- -

ners the siii tie night, t (liver Whiili'iils-rger- ,

..f this I....U.11- - the loss ..f a line j M,M1IIW Tl.;.xx udae Ham-m-

mg.it. Other I iUl, ,.urt
thills an- ssud to have taken plat . tt until a
l.i.l.u- - ol tell Ii. ilcs.

Joh Jones, a veler.ui of the late war, drot-- !

l dead y from hear', disease, xxhileat
his l.roth. r's nce on the WiM Hill. He
was formerly attach.il to the Twenty-fift- h

(tihso Voiiintiirs, and will I' hurifl with
j

mililarx' honors hy the Sharon l'.nt, (i. A.

11.

He Wanted to Die. t

TttKix, i.. July 1. t irons- - Uossiuaii. a
pmniiiieiit and xvell-toil- o farmer of Sileiu
tow nship, Wyandotte county, went to t'psT
Suii.liiskr yestcnlay to attend liarnuin's cir-- ,

ins. Iu with a neitrhlK.r he i

'
the street irade and atlcitdisl the show .

talkini: pleasantly and nitioimtly. '

After the show he drank u (ilass of Iss r and
'

then started home. Arriving there he put

away his team and then went delihcratcly to

work and mailt preparations to suicide and
cremate himself. He first set lire to his resi-- i

.li iiir. then to the larire hai'ii. He I hen se-- !

. tired a stout and afier sitting lire to
the corncrih anil granary, went iu ide. and
fastening the strap around his ms k and over
n rrossls-aiu- . hunt; himself. Is in:.' thud w ln--

found.
Jty hard work inetnlH-r- s of the household

and ueiirhlstrs suecirded ill savinj; tin' house
and the granary iu which he huni, hut the
hum xtasentirely thtr.iyisl. Kossinati xvas

als.ut liu years old. uu.l had tvorriisl (.'really

for M'Veial t ears als.ut he stistainisl in

the eiitral Hank, w Inch collapsed at l'ps.r
Sandusky yeaiao. When found he

had three lar-- e hitteher-kuive- s and a revol-- j

ver in his s kels. and was evidently prepar-- I

td for death in s.,tne manner.
This makes three suicid.- -. of farmers rcsi.i- -

jt, in that tow nship in as many years, cans
til hy tvoriyini: over money lost in the same
hank.

j

liosrox, July 1. J. Presi-ileut-

the ALiiiirton National Hank, w ho

was arrested in Portland late hist nudit. was

iirriiitiiusl Itclotv ihe 1'uitetl Siati-- s I'oiiiiuis.
i

sinner's court iu this this utortiiit.
liatchell testified that the

enauiiuiitioii of the hank's affair, had not
Isvn completed, hut that the funds fr.iu.hi-- 1

lelillv ohtiiini-i- would pn.lialilv amount to
I'this stun lo.uiKi is

hy notes in ditlcrcut naiiiest.) eovertlrafts on

the redeiiiplioii i ir. 1 of the hank, and alsmt
solium npreseuts I'tmusel for

j

line i xplajited llint his i lietit had cone Pi
ji..i t i.,..:,. ..i.i... t: ti... ti
!

tnet Altoruev sjnl the lioveniinctit claimed
i

that Utile had got large stuns of liotm on,
which the names, other than lime's, were
straw" num.'.. II that hail Ik' t!ied

..s--..M- tf i'....o..u.;,.M..r l!:.ll..t ilv..,l 1 1...
' .!hail at dsi.miii, and the case was eoulltiilisl

till July U'.
Thi' Ahingtou National Hank stopH'd pay-mei- it

this niorning. No money will Ih- - paid
out until after a m.vling of the Hirtvtors.

evening at the close'of hanking hours j

the hank had -- 1 '.010 on haml. It is

tliotiuht t!ial tlie shortage will amount to
nearly

Divorced From a Dead Man.
New Yoi:k. July I. An iutcrcsiing.livonv

now trie.1 in this city, is that of
V. IVrrieksiiti, w ho sues to have

aside a r.r of divorce against her in lsx.
The facts are that the ouple

in IsT.i. and lived together for 11!

years, whc:t iht' id atvusi.'.! the wife of
unfaithfulness. II.- - induced her to sign a
..paratioii aiiM.-iii.-ii- hy which he tva giv- -

(... t1(. I.i , , . wit, ti.e e..n.liti..n that, if
. ,r Uvnxil (hat the changes he made

again! r cre false, he t hil.r. n xten to,

be returned lo her.
hi- - sued for divorce, and

made i.ut, hy the aid uf delet-liv- a ease ut-- :

011 which the court granted the decree on
Kehruary '!, ls", at .'i o'clock in the itfter-- !

R.11. At In o'clock on the morning of that
dav, Mr. IVrriekson ullt-ges- . the hiishautl
.ti.- -i ul l,.it. o.ils tl... .lii.,.n .

si't aside, having Ihvii granted to a dead
man. Considerable pn.vrty, au.l theeiis--;
ttslv of theehil.hvn. is uiulerst.HHl to hiiiin- -

Uk.ii the decision in the case.

Shot the Intruder Dead.
AViLMix.iTiix. July 'J. K.lwanl MeNelly. a

young w hite m 111 of Sassafras Neck, was
shot and killed on Wcilnesilay evening by
XVilliani Vcbtir. clon-tl- . A gnidire had
eilisred h 'tw.v-- i th.- - ttv . m ti and mi the
evening uf tlC tr.i ieiy and an. .1 her
man, Is.th intoxicate.!, teiit to Wclister's
house and llire.leiiti lo br.-j- k down the
d.N.r. Wehcer warned theni not to i:jke
the attempt, hut they HTsistcd, crashing in
the ilo .r. w iien he ,s at them, ll'h.ila
shot-gu- n and the whole load t nte.-.--.l

him instantly, Weh.ter
at niirr surreiidentl himself .. itjtl.iri-tie- s

anil his wife was held as un invest. .ey.
MeNelly was a farm haml. employed on the
lin.ve Point farm, whither he went fn.m
Hahimore. Webster antl his w ife are coulin-t- sl

iu the jai! at Klkton.

Life Term In Prison Begun.
NiiwroUT. It. I.. July it. The IVrsey and

Kmily I). Hurtoii were taken this morning
to enler 11 11 the siTviiv of a life seuteniv in
the State Prison al Howard for the murder
t)f their father. They were taken to the
liiii.lilig ill a cab. The two sisters asscil
sijiilling on l... the Isvit hut IVrscy won-- a

hs.k of stern Indilt'ennee. He wa in
inm- -

They had their plelurv taken yisapnlay.
The girls were much linen-te- d, but Horsey
was intlitl'en iit and wept during the pnsvss.
Horsey sivms .lui-- 1 and unable to
any KirtieuIars of the murder, hut says that
hi' did the act. He is in a depressed state of
mind from the of the terrihle
strain of the past nine 111 .nth. He says he
has stiirereil terribly when he seemed most
calm and indifferent.

Americans in a Mexican Jail.
l'tsowoEL Norte, Mexko, July .". A re-

mitter ohtaiued pennissi.ru y fn.ni the
Mexii-a- authorities to visit A. K. Culling,
the Amerieaii newsaiper man imprisoned
here for puhliahiiur au exa--e in the Kl Taso
Jfmtlil of Amidis Medina, a notorious MexU
can of this city. Culling was found i near-ts-ratt-sl

in a Lithesome dungeon with live
other prisoners. The rs.in , has but on
ns'rture P.r TculiUition and that is the d.s.r.
It w.Hild he dirticult for Mexican hate to
conceive of a more loathsome plats? for the
punishment of a human villi in than the
dark and cell in which Culling and
live oilier human lacing are conhnol. In
the evening the door to this hlack hole is
.iccurcly chisisl. and for twi-lv- hours they
rc.s.uis llil o endure ihe intoleruhle heat

and hreathe its fetid atmosphere. Hut six
ivnts a lay is alloweil each prisoner fsr assl.
aial at such ttssi a dr would curl Ins inse
in sinteiu4 if it w as oirensl him. Is it any
wondi r. then, that the prisoners presented an
emaciated and art-- mpidly

to disease? tilling, however, as to
f.ssl fanst Isller than his romrades. He is

supplhsl with w holes. .nte diet hy friends
who have from to
visit him.

He is as elMstrfiil as a mail la-- uihU r his
tin uni-lam- es ami up liravely. I "ill an- -

inia.lv.rls slu.-)i- y U.n the iiiijtciicy of the
American iM.vcrinm ut. thnaigh itsolticials, j

to pnH.ii A mt n. mi citiaiis in Mexico, lie
.ints to several Aincruuii prisoners w ho

are ii.ntiii.il in the dismal dungtsHi w ith him
and said I lav have Ism cntiniil in this
Luithsotiie diingtiui fi.r inoiilhs, and have
not Isi-- all.mtsl to iiiiiiinniiii1e w ith the
ont.hk' World. When a government like
that of the I'liilcd States ieriuits its eitin-n- s

w- - ighls.ring to la- - treated
to gratifyfore wa t

nsi'teml. il country
A Isindof tliigr.uitly

Kitty

Amerieaii eitixeiis should liohl tsniti-mp- t lair. He said that he hail opinion
and defy that citizens held and pn-- s.

l should shatv same feeling He titiilt Mr. I'owdi rly .ttt. lid tin- -

apis'iilnl vain Consul lirigham. who (Vlilnil Ijilair I'nion item, ion
said he was (aiwerlcss. jt.n Square

pl.i.v. aui- - jv
winch Tiic-d- ay , , Sta,

p

set

hreatt, killing

Mr. Blaine's Book.

forwarded filed, his opinion involving
the copyright of James Hlaine's "Twi-nt-

Ynirs of 1'oiires.s," The ,iasi was aiyuisl
JmL'c iliiiui.li.l. while holding;

court for Jml'e Sap', Ohio, and of
hiirhly iuis.rta!it interest Iss.k trade

the Tinted Stall's, said fur-

ther than any previous decision the pro- -'

lection the author's pros'rty Iss.ks.
sells Hlaine's Iss.k

only hy sitlss-riptio- and has done every-- -

tiling ssih!c keep away from the jn'ti-cr.- tl

tnide; hut aelit hom they sent
copies for delivery sold the Issik dealer
au.l kch-- the money, ."some topics of
this pun-has- were pns'tinsl hy the Uliio
tnerchatit xvithoiit iioliee the fraud, au.l
Juihre Hammond enjoins him from selliii);

them, holding piracy" the copyright
sell without the author's consent surrep

titiously ohtaintsl copies of the jrenuiuc print
much sell unlawfully print.

copies. The opinion holds that the duty
Ihe pnstsl dealer, hen he knows the

Issik sold only hy siilwriptiou, make
in.piirr ci'.iivalent notice of any fraud.

The act of t'oiieri-s- held hate coiifer-n- t
the author nioiioniIy of sale, xvhiel.

itself property hiei. and that one
entillisl Ih' proteeted the exclusive use

that which exclusively his. The fol-

low inn limitation from the opinion will
its hiiisirtaniv and sei.s-o- f argument.
do not exalt literary proeny alM.ve

other kind, nor limine alsmt with divini- -

ty of right untl reniisly, hut pliiec the!
category of all the sort, only tindiiiK. that
hecausc of tlw delieute and ehanie- -

leristics esM.n ially liahle piratical
tleprislalioti like that attempttsl this case,

wherehv the owner lmres his tiir pmlits,
and Congress has providttl convey for!
its llts't of rights ami remedies articuliirly
adapted for defense lur.iinst piratist,

thev sail under the Muck Hag of the mar--

...lll.fb llitlli IwJinM, ilwi.li

menv displayed for pursse of sjN.Iiation.

Baltimore the Cardinal City.

Hti.TtMoKR. July At the t'athcdrul
Iialtiuiore yestcnlay. Ihe presence of
congregation of als.ut four thousand people,
his gr.t.v, James liihlstiis. Archhishop of
ltaltimore, was elevated the. holy stv.
through its as-toli- e ilelegatc. Most Kev.
Peter Riehani Kenrick, An hl.ishop of St.

l.a's. the rank and tlignity of Cardinal
Pra-- tt the Sacn-- 1 College of 'anlin.il- - if
the Koinan I'.itholie hun

The .by te.1 for the was

ii..st appropriate one, Is'tng the twenty- -

lilth aiiuiversary Archhishoptiihl s.tis
i:natiiin tlt prei-th.s- and thee..tiii
i;Mti.iii of sit. Paul. Very rilting. Its., was
the sulivti.iii iif A;i -- tnlic delegate, for th"
aged M'ld . hhrshop Kenrick,
SI, I,ou!s, while helng the oldest
Alne.-iea- , tllso the brother the clergy

(thi'liite An'hhfslmp tif Ifcilti--

lilosi' who died 1H7:.. who twentx'.live
years ago yestcnlay el.ul Jauu'sllihls.ns with
the onliuary vestment of priest.

Kentucky Outlaws.
Lot July Another IiIo.hIv

chapter the Hoail county fictional wa"
added SlicritT lLiiny with

H.-si- ' attemptt-i- l arrest the notoriom C.-a-

Tollivar, Cis.k llainplir.-v- ami .wanl
IjiR-a- the principals the tn.uhle. Tolli- -

var suhmittetl tjuietly, but Logan and his
son William and Humphreys okiic. tire
up the Sherilf pus.-- , who retnra'l t!ie
tire. Sherilf tiny was shot through the
IhhIv ami .rtally xvoiindtsl. while his
Henry and deputy sherilf were slightly
wounded. I,ngau's son was also shot hut
not fatally.

luforniiitioii nveived reH.rts that
Ijiiiijphn'ys are raising mob follow-

ers kill tl)u Sii.TilT'. whole posse. The
loveFi.ir liaa lavii lulegr.ijihutl send trtsip

Houil eiitiiity iHit't), xylieni all fear
ami excitement.

Mississippi Tragedy,
Mkiiiimax, Miss,, July l.. terrihlu Inig-i.l- y

iHvunvd tlte tniles south nf KiH-ha- ,

KeiuiH-ris.iint- Mis., Thefami-li- t
licurge M. liiillet and Hartow liveil

the siiine house. The men wen-- .artners
farming, and. while niH.n. liullett
fell asleep. An alten.it
Hartow and his wife and Mrs. liullett, which
amused liullett. He went into the ns.m
and asked what the mutter was. Hartow
began cursing him, saying that he wanted
kill him for some time and would do
right then, seizing gun the same time,
liullett sprang hun-i- u drawer for pis-

tol au.l shot Hartoxv the neck. While he
was the ait tiring. Hartow ilr..pssl the
gun and rati fence, liullett picked up
the gun ami shot him dead. Turning, he
discovered r.artow's wife the ait killing
his wife tvith ill. xvhen.'iHii he tired the
n'iiiaiiiig cliarijti ar. liartmy, killing her
illliilly. ill..)tsirftiicFct lothuatithor-ititt- i.

Mr. Bercher In London.
1,0x1.;, Jul,e J!.lt1.v. Henry Wanl

Iteecher ami Mrs. liccchcr arrived Is.inloii
ilay. They wen-- met the IeHrt hy It.

Parker, the slor the City Temple, and
his wife, and given most affectionate greet-
ing. The irty were mice driven Ir.
Parker's house, St. John's WihhI. Mr.
Iteecher gisnl health but says he intends

nst before lecturing preaching. He
full tonlay the great treat enjoyed hy him

! yestcnlay, of listening Mr.
(iladstoue's and watching
the enthusiasm the vast audience.

Cut in two by t'-jt- Cars.
Ashhsii, July Iutrick UTIara, agwl
years, wan almost instantly killed the

Heading tilniad here this evening. His
iwrents reside Maham.v Plane and he

ls.ard coal train that was going
tluit direction: In jumping his f.njt

slipiieil and he fell beneath the ear. Fifteen
Ised over his body, cutting him in two.

powderly's Hard Work.
N.KW Vt.tfK, July Mr. I'owderly still

stopping the ltarrett Hotisj', in this city,
trying adjust the differences of the street
car men and their employers. His plans
were arranged that he could It4ive tltc city
fir Scrantoil Friday, hut he found
nuieli hustiMsss tHiil his attention that
was imsssihle for him liuvc ls--
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Knitrhtsi.f Iilsiron an average of tightts n '

or twenty hours a day, and, in
hot weather coming on. his health
materiallv impaired Isf. .re he is thnaigh
with his work.

The action of the !i' on llinr-la-v night,
in it'fu.sing to leave tlie h:tll in t '.sifter I'pi.ai
while District Asscmhly Xo. T"w.isin s

si. in, has greatly irritat.il P.ntil. rh . and he
says he intends to call ils.n Sii mil. ti.I. lit
Murray la'forc leaving the city for the air-sw- r

of living t a4aiu M.-- ulliigh's r".srtist-liilit-

ill tlte matter. He --aid that he w.hiI.I
iiMixiiM-- MeCullaghlh.it he ha-n- o right to
nicr to Knights ( ltisiras t'otiiaiiiiiisis
and Anarchists or to hn-a- k up a hi ret tins-t-in-

of Knights hy onleritig his m. ii to re-

main ilia hall hire.1 hv Knights (or a pur- -

j.. n.s; inimical the

h- -

IU

would express no .l.t i.isssthat the Is.t.ais f,,r whi
.s.nvi. t.sl hud not Iss'ii lex itM hy the Knights
of Ijilsir. The la.vcotti-r- had. iim mi .t t r.

the thing to an extreme in thisi-a-- .

as tin y had interfi n-- w ith the s
rights of .a hers and not men-I- atlt imaul to
damage their hitsini-ssh- s".ueal.le met last-- .

Keganiiug tlie tnaihh-- of thestrtsl tar men
he likewise n futil to talk much. His wor-

rits!, anxious l.s.k denoted that the hustnt-- s

pnsing hint on very side was Ixioiniitg a
tern.r to him and only the f.iinti- -t kind of a
smile i nr.st-,- his bir when he was asked to
give an opinion of Cardinal Ta-- c hem "ill's

pna lamatioii to the Knights of Ki- -

10 Men Blown to Atoms.

Mil ttxsvii.i.t X. J.. Jjily 2 A terrihle
expl.-ioi- i iscumsl at the Atlantic liynaiuile
roininy's xvorks at kncvil this
plaiv. at a .piaritr of eight 'this morning,
wherehv ten men lost their lives. The dis-

aster .MvtiiTcd iu the mixing cstahlisluuciil.
xx hieh xvas totally destroytsl. and the earth
surrounding it torn up over a ii.nsi.leral.le
area. The men preparing to mix for
the tlay 's work and wen-ni- l in the huil. ling.

The works if the t'ompany are scattered over
:ii or 4uO acres of gmtiiul. and there an- - Ih

ttveeti thirty and forty huil. lings on the prem-

ises. The toiiiutny employs alsittt lmitnen.
In tin- - vaH.r or niixing-lioiis- e als.ut l't nieii
are Usually emplovtsl. The lukKiiig-hou-- c

is.tisisttsl of two tl hrick hiiild-ing- s

on the side of a hill. Two or thru- - of
the other huildiin.-- s are also of hrick. hut

most of them are small frame structures.
This i prol.ahly one of the most extensive
manufactories of its kind in tlie country.

There was nothing left of the establish-
ment, and iioIknIv left to give the origin of
the explosion, every muti at work in the
huil. ling having killed. Some of the
Isslits, of the men were Lion u to piti-i-- . and
the irts irathertsl up can only Is- - identilieil
hv pusis. of clothing that remained on them.
Sinn of the pieces of lsslies were found on
trees, and others many yards from the sis-n-

of disaster. All the liiiildiugs in tow n were
ilainuu'e.1 hv tin.' explosjim, si ttrtriy a pane of
glass Is iug letl utthroketi. and not a dish iu
any of the houses left in its projs-- place.

The explosion caused the wildot excite-

ment, w iiiueti ntnliillL' ulsiiit st reaming anil

seanhiug for their hilshaiil.s, in. it hers tiir

their ""ins, and sisters for their hn .titers. The
cries uf the js.sipli' were heartn-ud-in-

iu the extreme. Hundreds of (sple
fn.tu far and near H.m ked to the sc"iie. S.me

a tlistance of ten and twelve milisi. at-

tracted to the plaiv. they say, hy the concus-

sion of the explosion which thev es-rienc- -

ed at their homes. Nearly till the Unites
were gotten totfether hy ntsiii and taken to
their hoinis..

Wrecked by an Open Switch.
Txxitiir.x. P.x.. July A frightful colli-

sion took place at twelve miiiutis p.i- -t one r.
M. tisstay. alsmt a mile south of this plaiv.
A heavy Philadelphia and Reading Kailnsid

Hissengt-- tniiu was appnmchiug with con-s- i.

lenihle sjhv.1. when it ran int.. u long and
heavy nul train with terrilic fortv. The
passenger tniiu was Hell tilled and in an
iiistiint there was a anic on the

t.f the passi'tigers were thn.tvn from
their seats and many .phle seriott-l- y iujure.1.
The engine of the train xtiis y

xvnvktsl and twenty coal cars were
split to splinter-- . The tirst liagg-.ig- and
ntail car and U.th were

ji hkii Iiv Tilt: . Hv.-- l.

Mail Agent John llivker was hailly hurt in
the dnhris of the cars, as tv'as also

'"" I'oneki.r. of .Mahanoy l ily, whose
injuries were so severe that his tricmis wen'
sent tiir. Thi' engiiitnr and lln tnan jumiK-i- l

ill time to save thi'tll-H'tvi-l- .

The eaue of the uividciit was a misplaced
switch. The ial train was standing on a
siding, and tiie switch om-i- i the

tntin .Ledicd into the standing train.
The money loss w ill Ik- - iM.i'ior mon;. A

ar load of iiv rrtnin fn.in II itu'.nrg xvas
w nvkisl.

Conspirators Convicted.
Mn.w ti'KKK, Wis.. July 4. after

hating Ihvii out twvtity-thn-- c hours, the
jury on the trial of the Anarchist lc.ide-- s.

Krank llirth. Carl Simon au.l Antoin Palm,
found them guilty of conspiring tn hum the
Court-hous- e and ilestn.y the r.vonls, and of
inciting moist to riot. For twenty hours the
hallnt st.hsl ten lor eonvictioii and two for
ae.iiittal. One of the jun.rs xx ho is allegeil
to Ih.' a t xotisl for after the
first fcxy ballots. The maximum sentence
(iir rint tir cotispiring to riot is one year's
iniirisoiiiiieiit or a line not exceeding sdri.
Jt'rih ia 1 igar ntaker, and Wa manager of
the factory started here after the
(jwat siriki. several yt-- ir agii. Siinmi is a

frantic Auanlilst, Palm is a h.ir.xv.s.d-tlu-lsheran- d

has Ihvii hi till- - country hut a short
time. Neither ho nor Simon can sH-a- k

Kuglish. The prisoners are all married and
have large faniilii-- .

Boy Burglars.
Ill Ki.i..ro, N. J.. July .. Mayor Sil--it- li

and his .ice:nen have just hn. light to
light the fact that a gang .f nsrularly.

hoys, from 1 to Pi years of age. have
vrH'tnitisl the series of mysterious n.l.her- -

ies which havecau-e- d so much consternation
hen-- for some time wst. The .lists. very was
ina.le la- -t night and the Is.ys arresti- - as they
were pn niring to nil. a jewelry store, ami
the CDiitessjoii i,f i,iie of the boys name.!
Johnson ha given all their, secrets away.
Jhe police also captured a U.k which the
isiys hud, ami iu w hieh they kept a of
the v.riils places they had nihlied, the
pltlllile rsix'iinsl, etc, AH the Isiys belong to
gissl fiiiuilles, anil the dists.very of the ne-
farious in w hieh they were engaged
was the sniin-- of gnut surprise. The eniire
gang will pn.lul.iy to the Reform

at Jiniii-iliiir- g.

Bloody Fight for a Baby.
li.ll.NKSVII.I.E, lit., Julv 4. In Ivv I.-

distmt, of I mon County.a sh.H king lr.ige.ly '

has just iHvurro.1. Itolsrt Whitmore had '

helrayeil a Miss Harkm-- s. and after she I..--
came a mother he abandoned her and mar- -
rie.1 a Miss Hughes. The wife t.s.k the baby
to raise, but Xliss Harkness, her
parting with the baby, secured possess!,,,, f
it and refusetl to irive it un. I!..l.rt Wi.it. i

tuiire, WW,lea by hi, hmther Wlun.u, !

arniisl themsultcsand went tu the Harkni-ss- -

home to secure the child. Miss Harknt-t- s
i

I

two l.n.lhers. Harvy ami Kdwanl, who were
well annisl, were at home anil n fttsisl to let
t he Iwhy go. In the buttle which fi.llow.sl
Inith Whit mores were killed, Harvy Hark-
ness was mortally wounded and Kdwanl
Harknesit quite seriously.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

r;StThisHodel Drug Stcrgis Rapidly Bsccsiincr

Favorite with People in Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Meilieincs, Ihc Stuffs, Spoil yvs, Tt 'II S.St X

Supporters, Toiht Articles,
Perfumes, Ac.

TIIK !aTiK i.l I- - I'tlt-t.- N IL ATrKTI': To TIIK i txl. NHv', i.'

Physicians Proscriptions! Family Receipts

SIM-XTACLK- KVIXI LAS.SKS,
Ami a Full IJne of Optical Goods always on haml. Fn.m

su h a lari;e assortment all can be suited.

The Finest Brands of Cigars
Always on hand. It is always a to display our ;ooi!s

to intending purchasers, whether they buv
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN' STJJKKT,

somerset I Munty, wht.sls.. kis-- . all kin.ls of Truss,.
Ih no! flit it tilt, hut com t tints-- , ami Is'

Senator Payne's Case.
W.isiiiNiiT.i, I). I'., July 5. It is under- -

st.ssl that tlirtt un tin- - case of Sena- -

tor Payne will Is.- - made hy IheS tiate I 'out- -

niititv. One will lie against and one in favor
..fan The thinl will Ih-- niiide

j Messrs. Kverts. Logan and Teller, w ho
will explain why they do not recommend an
investigation. T!ii--- --ay that the
nexvspajs r attacks U.u them arise fnuii a
misapprelii tision of the fa. t- -. The ease had
to ! investigated in a legal w ay ami Senators
had to di cid as lawyer.-.- .

The iiui-.f- i. ti the Kie. t ion 'oinmit- -

ttv was not whi'thet' money had or had not
Ihvii Used ut ( 'oliiuil.us o., I.ut w hi ther it
had or had not ls-- . ii iimsI to is.rnipt tnetn-- :
Is rs ..f the i ihio in their voti- -t for
Senator. It a. are. in evi.lcniv that money
tit-- - in a eaueiLs at w hich a Senatorial
nomination was made, hut it did not aps-a- r

fhat a dollar w as used in the Senatorial eliv- -

tioit Tin y claim that tin y have no
!H.t,r to the of a

ainLthere was no proof of hrilsTV in
either House of legislature after tiie caucus
had notuiiiat.sl Mr. Payne, On this ground
they dcciil.il solely as they did.

Poisoned with
A Wi. hila Kan.) in the New

Vork II ...7...I' July f says : Anthony,
setit of Haqs r county, was crow ded tL-i-
with ss.p, to eelehrate the Fourth. Jtnlirc

j ftilver. s;iker..f the day. was just cotii-- j

meni ing, w hen Judge P.lackuiirn. President
,,ftH. meeting .ami man y were seized

i wui, iirifi.iK toiins in the mrioii .sf the
stoma, h. and soon it hccniuc kiiotvn that
tht y hail Ihvii hy leinoiiaile Inaile
from t.irtar-eni- t tie. The tvlehr.itioii was

loned. wa.-oii- s and carriage were turn- -

11I int.. aiii'uiiaiufs. and scar.-- h parlies were
' sent int.. tin- ltariis, outhouses and along the

nunl- - to gather in and care for the sutl'en rs.
III the h.pital that had he. a iinj.rovisttl
sixty htsoi!- - at one lime lav w rithing w ith
(win. Tin1 local physi. ian- - and such

.lid cveryrhiiig in their N.wcr
to a! lay the pain. Tin- lives of in.iiiy wt-r-

despaind of. hut all except Mr- -. Nonhn.p,
a widow, it is helieved will recover. Two of
the Iss.ths colitiuiltd to si tl until st.,.-- . hy
the Sherilf. xi ho mns out every dni An
investigation will Is- - made. :md the uirty
gililty- - i.f lie- - ciimiiinl neglii.tn.v xtill la-- :

.leterntiticif

The Guard Withdrawn.
Nt:w Yohk June in. After neariv a vear

of ,i,ty. the artillery t amp at ljiverside Park
xva- - hroketi u:at l.ei to-- d :v. Hatt. rv I of
the Fifth Artillery was placed in charge of.

i liraut's totuh on Aii'ii-- t ,H, IsS ), the day of
the litueial. Simv that time the inilibiry
have k.'pl cl.nc xviiteh over the pla.v where
lie the n inaiti-..- I tlie jreat II 'U.Tal. Toilay

' the Park I' .:ii:it! charge of
the tomb and it- - eonteiits. The key of the
vault, beret. .ti. re held by th I'liilcd Statist
tnops. xvas turn I ov.t to them, and the
soldiers were t r.ui-- i. irti'il to (iovertior's Is--

la.t.l on the strainer Chester A. Arthur.
isitr to the tomb will no longer witness

the solemn .r.itnp of the sentinel n..r the
sivtiotial hoits,-- t ttstsl as barracks. Ail evi- -

ileiav of the camp w as removed this nioru- -

ing, and the Piirk will s.m he to its
normal condition.

The President's New House.

Wtsinxi.ToN, July 4. The President has j

lakt-1- step toward preparing his n eiit!y
pun based residence, oil I icorgct. i n Height ,

fur t is tii.erstis fn.ni tin
apehitis ts. who yetenLiy tia-- out the s r- -

mil ti itnpn.ve the place, tluit it will Is-

n'ady by "i t .h.-r- . The In.it-- e will la- - en- - j

largitl and rein "It !il to t.iif..rm to w hat is
know-lia- the colonial style of anhitivture.
There will Is-- high piethed nif. with dor- -

' nur windows and pn.ji-tin- eaves, the '

whole iK'ing in harmony with the ..nation,
It is a lovely she. and the will Is'

the most picturt-sii- e of the neighb .rhissl.
A gisid ni.iny peopii' drive by it daily, and
would stop. too. an 1 aw.iv piece of
thehou-en- r fence or sninethiiig if the place
was not giiardetl.

-- -
A Colt Chase3 a Train.

Mui-hii- l, III., July '2. A Hv. -- months',
old colt Ih longing to W. U.ynol.ls
a marvelous exploit t.day. Kevi.ol.ls wa
at the Quaker City mill w ith his and
as the in hii train went by the colt stiddcnlv
sprang up an. 1 -- tart,-. I after it. and followed
it lor iwr luilf a mile, cr.wm.vr tlirt tn tUn. j

one of Ihen, . f.v. long. HoW i, ,,ss, this
hist one no nut. etm understand. It riuallv

islipsKslan.1 Ml in... a ea, bu, was
i not injunsl.

Ireland's Gratitude to America.
Jnne jl. Mr. Henly al

'the regular fortnightly nitsting of the Na-- i
tional 'Ungue held hen- - t.sslay. He an--I
noiiiiixsl " with gratitude." he said, the n-- -

..f :h.ii.i fr,,ni America for the Parlia- -

me.itary fund ituv the lat meeting. It was
aniH.nncnI tlial the Parnelliti-- . would

contest every parliamentary seat in I'lsler, ii
!ln answer to the lis ,.f the I. ut

thvir long pur-e-

Murdered by His Son.
'p,YMt T11, . (, Jlim. a,.Y,l.riu1v

v o .. i. . i:.... . . '

,,-ni- '7r. nuZZZ:;:
oua.-- ii llii!. The son linsl l.th lm-- ..r J

shotgtin I.ri.IisI with buckshot into his Cith- -
er's Issly. He then bn.ke ovn a safe, t.s.k!

.smi and Heil. The Sheriff and a
large jsisse are scouring the country in
sean-- of him. The father is yet alive, hut
will die. Tliere is great excitement over this
awful crime.

a Great

pleasure

Tartar-Emeti- c.

SOMKltSKT, P.
Instiiiitly l.y tisinj; the .e!..

hr.ite.1

" FHV TKUSS"
Which iriv.s. un ii,wHr.l hii. I iiittur.!

shiii.-h- h.'l.linif ni.uire uj. with tin- hau--
No (.resf-itr- ..n the ..r tluyti .trst

ch..-.- t KtiVII i...., ...s.
- i sup.n,.,. ir t,,, n, i,,,,,, .,
rttte.1. N.. extra ehsive for tittim;.

Wheat Shortage Threatened.
K1R..0, Ihtk., July 1'. ir. s.ns from t.

hanl w heat region an- - very tint'av.ir.i! :. .

I'liless there is a gi ncral rain Very s.H,ii t

cn.p in the northw-.s--t will !e cut -- h,.rt
er.ll million The damage I'ri.m l,.;:i

ha Ikvii exietisiie. In p.rti.ni- - of Vt i.

one of the gteat wheat counties, hail
completely ruined s.ms of fields .,1 t,, .,
Iim to .Jnn.icn-- eia li. ljogrr Allen, who l.,- -t

7lo at says the hail tell to a depth ..f
and have run a l.at all ..v. r

his fiinn. The in the path ol the -- i.tmi
l.s.k a th..tii:li the crop had Ihvii cut :i!i
a mower and water turned on. The di -- ii u.

tion of all en-- s touched is fatal.

A Bold Robbery on a Train.
MELiNt. N. V., June :tt. A hold n.l.l. rv

was s'rH tratit at Albion last night A t.il!

uiiktion ii man wa-ss- n

hanging alsitit the del in the early part ..f
the evening. When the I hita-.-- Kxpn
was moving out hcjiiiuH'd ajninl. .l

into a snati hed a hanil-Lai- ; from Ihe
of a l5.Ktoii lady on the way to Niin'a."a Kail-- ,
j 11 J fr. .in train and csc.i"l.
The hair contained a lame sum of money,
valuable -- is rs. and a ticket from lioston t..
Niagara Kalis and TI ttiivrs hav,

sl no. hie to the thief yet. Tin- I..1I1

pnsvisltsl 011 ht-- r way.

High Water in Virginia.
111. 'Iimomi, July J. The heavy miulall in

the pa-- t I hour-- ha- - aiisi-- l a damaging rise

iu all Ihe stn-am- in this --. li.ni of the Stale.

The James riverat this .int is In f,vt also,-hig-

water mark, and all the wharves in the
lower part of the city an- - submerged,

being it two fivt .lis p in l... r

Main strivt and still rising. The .eoplc
in that vicinity an- - inoviin: out au.l

merchant- - an- relieving their gtssls to plate-o- f

safety. No aopreheiisioiis are felt, how-

ever, of a The North Anna
and other very hiirh. No N..ri!i-er-

mails were nt eivi-.- ! this evening.
- -

Cannot Keep the B. & O. Road
Out.

PltlLtnn l. July X Tile IVlllisylvania
Uailmad C .tup.iny has is it overtiins
to tlie Italliiuore and Ihio Hailn.u.1 Coinpi-n-

is.f to enter New work as a trunk lit...
It has nvognlifi'd the fact that the latter

cannot ! kept out. mid is now eti..in-nrin-

to gi t it ii. to the trunk line ol ina- -

harmonious n lati. lis to the other lines in

that eomhinatioii as ,oihle.

$1000 GUARANTEED

ANIMAL
BONE FERTILIZERS

IiuureC'roj ami Improve th Lnl. smtirr Irrulnr.

Having pun hiisi'tl a ful! set of "T'--
1,1'iists," I am now pn-.-e- . to tit I lie

most "lillicult h you have liad

tnuihlc to gi t glasses to suit you, conn- at

once and give me a trial. ,WV-'- "
Unn'nt,,.!. I am side agent f.r It.
King's I'i'lebra-e.- l Ssvtaclet. Try a pur
of them, and y..u will use no other.

Kcshs tfullv.
c. x. i;nvi.

MIMsTIIATi K'S M .TH K.A"
of Joseph K itlltnnall. l. liile.'l'

eniauh T..w s..mers..t i ..iiiuy. I' i.

tetter of tt.ltil'lltstntl!..ll of the
irmiilt-.- i to the In

.n.s-- aiitliorily. isiee - ht'ret.y .riven l.. m -
sttli- iu.tf )t'l to --Ml.l tt. nu.kc Ulilm-'-

wiyiiii-iit- . ami ttt.tst- - hiiviux airit:i:-- i
to .n-s- taem duly l '

tlemeiit on .XIon.lNV. AiiffU- -t g, lss.,. nt t:,.-

tf the tl
ISAAC I.. Vol't--

junei Aiumni-inC- "'

I!T1U NOTU'H

iVlit- tiiH.tiT tuftfit? iM.ttv ) In tin fipf
"itiirt f

lttt-- l nirk.: f Ti. M'.mtilv. Vn

kiutihir Mtiiai t, .til r.uir i..msL In- -

irt h .liiriimiitii t.f th fiin-l- - iu tl hHti - .1lXXZVll.eret... will it t his orti. e in s ps t H. .r..

when and where all psiptit--s in iin.n- -i nuc
attfli.l. H. s. K.II.KV. '

SSICNKF.S NOTK K.

N.iee Is hert-L- viven thai ls.re y m l

Msnnirvt. hiswil'i . ..I AlleKlu-n- T,.n-li- i. -
4 .ri.lity. IVilnsy.lvaiiiit. l.y .ltv .l V. i'ti 'i.

rv AsivtinH-llt- . huvvassiiteil all Ihe !l
Htl.l of the --iii.l f .eorift- - K.Ht- -t t.'.li.n"
T...s?r. ofNew Biiltiiiiori- - Honsiiftv in ssi.l n

in tni-- l tor the nf the rn .llti.r- - . i'-Ni-

tv K.sist. AU is nsais, then hH-- e

to the vtli tttmrm. hrflst. wilt iimke o ii""'1
t.ilhe si. s.. mill ttu. bavliK
tl. IU.tl.ttal will liutke known thf wtntr l.i thr
Ulllle. Ml 111 t.u Ttiiirs.lav. Hie "ll

ttat-- of July, A. Is--;.

JOHN M. Tol-l'K-

Jtine-JS- tt. Assiinitf of ii. w K- t--

.U'MTl K XOTK'K.

XX T
S'..',"... tt!,'.,r!"""'.T

.. r j"'"
i. .ii tiir ii.iitter oi tne

det-n- ie rlnniismv ..r et.ntr.-- t m Hi'
esUte ..f ilts-i.-- . an.! t.f
nte the fund, in the hands i.f J.cj.h ( nl.lr-- . V
liiiliistnit.H' of sni. .Itveused. Ii.-- liv iritrs a.:"
that he will attend to Ihe duties of hi ...i"t-men- i

at his i.ffliv in Hoim rset. Pa., no Th'ir-i- y.

the .'Ith dT of June. A. I. tssti. atsi. t ii k t
when au.l when- all parties nill
heanl.

OENXM

1


